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inte Saint Matbiexl is one af the 
most westerly continental land P marks of France (Figure 1). The 
promontory is located at: the entrance of 
the Goulet de k Rade de Brest, which is 
the entrance channel of the harbor of 
Brest in Brittany, France. It marks dso 
the southern end of the Chenal du Four 
that is the main navigation channel be- 
tween the islands of Ouessant, Molhne 
and Bkniquet, and Brittany. The Chenal 
du Four is known for its dangers. The 
tidal range is greater than 7 m during 
spring tides, and the mid-tide cment m y  
exceed 5 knots. 
The Saint Mathieu promontory is 
equipped with a lighthouse and a sem- 
phore. The former is located in the ruins 
of an old monastery1, founded during the 
6th century by Saint Tanguy. The present 
ruins are the r m a n t s  of buildings from 
the 11th to 15th centuries. The first light- 
house was installed in 1689, although the 
monks of the monastery maintained a sig- 
nal light since the 1250s. Completed in 
1835, the present Phare de la Pointe 
Saint-Mathieu is 37 m high and reaches 
58.8 m above sea level. 
During World War 11, Pojnte Saint 
Mathieu was defended by a series of con- 
crete fortifications built by the Germans. 
Some were based upon some earlier 
French bunker systems, lilce the coastal 
battery at the Respects, which included 
four main gun bu9ers (4150 mm, or 
2150 mm, and 2105 mm), an obsewa- 
tian bunker on the western side close to 
the sea, and several smaller structures. 
There was also the large K6ringar 
b l ~ k h a m  system, near Lochrist, located 
about 1 km inland and designed for four 
guns of 280 mm. Its command bunker 
remains a landmark along the main road. 
:igure 1A (above). Map of Brittany, Prance. 
Figure 1 B (below), Map of Pointe Saint Mathleu, Brittany. 
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Figure 2  above). P:hlotoglra~@h @f sfPmIpn'te Soll;rt IWallr~ku I@#~lthouse ah8 This am was very heavily bombd be- 
semaphotie, looking west am! taken on 116 iMsr3;H 2W, tween 1943 and 1944, and particularly 
Figure 3 (belaw). Photogralph of Poilrrte &It IIWF1.thsfku lighthouse. Note the top dudgtheBattle of Br5st inAugust-Se~p- 
tember 1944% CL'Enfer de Brest") of the semaphore vi@ibl@ in the baekg~round. 
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(Chazette et d. 1995, moch and Le Berm 
2001). 
Figures 2 through 5 preaent somepho- 
tograph8 of Pointe Saint Mathieu, its 
Lighfbouse, and the semaphore. Figures 
6 and 7 shaw some German fortificatims 
ErOm World War 11. See Chmon [2:2004) 
for additional infomation about World 
RQr D f ~ ~ c a t i ~ n s  in Brittitny. 
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'The monastery is called the Abbaye de Saint 
Mathien, Ahbaye de Saint Marthieu, or Abbaye 
de Saint Maetbieu de Fine Terre. 
The eity ofBre8t was 14berated by the U.S. Amy 
on 18 Se@te,mber 194% 
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Wgure !L fright) Photagrarph of rocky promontor! 
off PoTnte Saht Mathleu, with the Rospects In thc 
background at high tide. 
Figure 6. Photograph of battery of 
the Rospects showing bunker for 
a 150 mm gun, part of the World 
War II German buhker system, 
taken 15 April 2004. 
Bringar cammE blockhaus at sunset. 
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